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a b s t r a c t
Transforming growth factors were known as secreted factors that induced the growth of non-
transformed cells. The study investigating the growth response of ameloblasts and odontoblasts to
TGF-b. Four adult male and 12 adult female albino rats were used in this study. Mating took place be-
tween them. Female rats were divided into two groups each group consist of 6 rats: group I (control) rats
were injected with 0.1 m1 phosphate buffer saline every two days from the first day till the labor time.
Their offspring were considered the control group. Group II were injected intramuscular with TGF-b
40 ng dissolved in PBS every two days during the pregnancy period. Thirty off-springs rats of both groups
were killed after 4 days of birth and the lower jaw of each was dissected. The sections were stained by
hematoxyline and eosin and immuno for histological study. All the data will statistically be analyzed.
Histological examination of tissue sections, showed differences in ameloblast and odontoblastic layers.
Enamel matrix, dentin and predentin layers showed variable thickness when compared to the control
group. While Immunohistochemical examination of both ameloblasts and odontoblasts of group II
showed negative nuclear and positive cytoplasmic reaction of MMP-9 in all stained tissue sections. It was
concluded that: within the utilized doses and experiment duration, TGF-bwas associated with noticeable
histological changes in ameloblasts and odontoblasts. TGF-b has a relatively mild stimulatory effect on
the organic matrix secretory potential of odontoblasts was observed in dentin.
© 2017 Faculty of Oral & Dental Medicine, Future University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).
1. Introduction
Transforming growth factor was capable of regulating an
attractive array of cellular processes including cell proliferation and
others. Moreover, TGF-bwas known tomodulate some of processes
including cellular adhesion, chemotaxis and finally T-cell activa-
tion, differentiation, apoptosis, proliferation, and cellular differen-
tiation [14].
Ref. [25] demonstrated in vitro that ameloblasts lineage cells
were highly susceptible to TGF-b1-mediated growth arrest and are
susceptible to TGF-b1-mediated cell death/apoptosis. The authors
also demonstrated in vivo that TGF-b1 is expressed in the matu-
ration stage enamel organ at significantly higher levels compared
to the earlier secretory stage. This increased TGF-b1 expression
correlates with an increase in enamel organ immediate-early stress
response gene expression and with a decrease in the anti-apoptotic
gene expression ratio. They concluded that TGF-b1 may play an
important role in ameloblasts apoptosis during the maturation
stage of enamel development.
TGF-b has been implicated as a key mediator in odontoblasts
differentiation and dentinmineralization [4]. investigate the effects
of TGF-b 1 and BMP-2 combined with heparin on odontoblasts
differentiation. They found that TGF-b 1 and BMP-2 combined with
heparin induced differentiation of odontoblasts and promoted
matrix secretion. These results demonstrate that both TGF-b 1 and
BMP-2 stimulate the cytological and functional differentiation of
preodontoblasts, and that heparin might play important role as a
substrate.
However it was unclear how TGF-b signaling contributes to the
terminal differentiation of odontoblasts and dentin formation
during toothmorphogenesis [18]. Tertiary dentinwas distinguished
as reactionary and reparative dentin, depending on these facts of
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the initiating response and the conditions under which the newly
deposited dentin matrix was elaborated. TGF-b superfamily was a
large group of growth factors that serve important roles in regu-
lating cell growth, differentiation, and function. Members of this
superfamily have been implicated in the repair process of the
dental tissue after injury. Although numerous studies have pro-
vedthat those bioactive molecules carry out an important role in
the formation of tertiary dentin, comprehensive report regarding
those phenomena on was not yet available [7].
Data on the effect of increase TGF-b on the ameloblasts and
odontoblasts in tooth germwere insufficient. So, the present study
aimed to investigate the response of ameloblasts and odontoblasts
to TGF-b in tooth germ in albino rats histologically.
2. Materials and methods
1) Animals
Four young adult male and 12 adult female albino rats weighing
around 250 g were used in this study. The rats were housed in
separate cages; four rats per cage (1 male and 3 female) in the
Animal House of “the Medical Research Center” in Ain- Shams
University throughout the duration of the experiment. The female
rats were mated over night with male rats. The day when sperms
were detected in the vaginal smear was considered as first day of
gestation. The normal gestational period in albino rats is 21e23
days [20].
2) Materials:
TGF-b1 (H8541) was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St.
Louis, Mo).
3) Experimental design:
The female rats were randomly divided into 2 groups 6 rats
each.
Group I: (Control group):Rats of this group were injected
intramuscular with 0.1 ml phosphate buffer saline (PBS) every two
days from the first day pregnancy till giving birth. Their offspring
were considered the control group.
Group II: (experimental group): Rats of this groupwere injected
intramuscular with40 ng (ng) TGF-b dissolved in PBS from the first
day of pregnancy till birth every two days during the pregnancy
period [16].
4-Sample collection:
4 days after birth, 40 off-springs of rat (20 each group) were
sacrified. The heads were dissected. 20 heads of each group were
processed for light microscopic examination.
5-Sample preparation:
2.1. Sample preparation for light microscopic examination
The sections were stained by Hematoxyline and Eosin (H&E)
stain [2] and examined by light microscope.
2.2. b- Immunohistochemistry stain
Paraffin sections prepared in a similar manner as in preparation
for H&E stain were mounted on glass slides for staining with anti-
MMP-9 antibody (E11) (1:200; mouse monoclonal antibody, sc-
393859, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, USA). The
slides were dewaxed in xylene and rehydrated in ethanol. They
were put in 0.01 mol/L citrate buffer at pH 6.0 for 15 min in an
800 W microwave oven and then left at room temperature for
20 min to expose antigen hidden inside the tissue due to formalin
fixation. To inhibit nonspecific antigen-antibody reactions possible
in immunohistochemical staining, protein blocker was used for
5 min, and the slides were washed thoroughly with PBS buffer.
Then the slides were incubated overnight with the primary anti-
bodies against MMP-9 at 4 centigrade (counter stain was hema-
toxyline) followed by further washing with buffer to remove
unbound antibody. A brown precipitate in the cytoplasm of cells
indicated a positive reaction [27].
3. Results
3.1. Light microscopic results
A) Hematoxyline and eosin (H&E) stain:
 Ameloblasts: Group I: (Control group)
Light microscopic examination of sections stained with hema-
toxyline and eosin (H&E) of the control group (group I) showed late
bell stage of tooth development. Secretory ameloblasts were tall
columnar with proximal nuclei. Tomes' processes appeared at the
distal end of ameloblasts which were in contact with the enamel
matrix border giving saw teeth appearance (Fig. 1).
Group II (TGF beta): By light microscopic examination of sec-
tions stained with hematoxyline and eosin of the experimental
group (group II) showed marked variation in the height of the
cuboidal ameloblasts with central placed nucleus which were de-
tached in some area from the underlying enamel matrix, while
other areas appeared with attached ameloblasts with loss of saw
appearance of Tome's process (Fig. 2).
 Odontoblasts: Group I: (Control group): Light microscopic ex-
amination of sections stained with hematoxyline and eosin of
the group I showed columnar odontoblasts were attached to
predentin showing pseudostratified arrangement in the crown
regionwith their nuclei located in the proximal poles of the cells
(Fig. 3& Fig. 4). The proximal ends of the odontoblastic processes
were observed penetrating predentin. The predentin was pale
Fig. 1. A photomicrograph of control group (group I) showing tall columnar secretory
ameloblasts with proximal nuclei (AB) and Tome's processes at the distal ends and
inserted into the enamel matrix giving saw teeth appearance (black arrows) (H&E
original magnification 200).
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stained in comparison to dentin with almost even thickness
(Fig. 3).
Group II (TGF beta): By light microscopic examination of sec-
tions of group II odontoblastic layer appeared with irregular
arrangement and loss of pseudostratified arrangement in some
regions. There were some empty spaces infiltrating the
odontoblastic layer. The odontoblastic layer was attached to pre-
dentin in some areas and detached in others (Fig. 5). Dentin layer
with dark stain in the area adjacent to predentin, while dentin was
pale in the layer adjacent to the enamel matrix and it was variable
in thickness (Fig. 6). The predentin layer was ill defined in com-
parison to that of the control group and showed variable thickness
(Figs. 5 and 6).
B) Immunohistochemistry stain:
Anti-MMP-9 (matrix-metallo-proteinase-9) antibody was used
as a proliferative marker for the studied cells. Positive staining re-
action was seen as brown nuclear and/or cytoplasmic staining with
different intensities.
 Ameloblasts: Group I: (Control group)
Examination of anti-MMP-9 stained sections of the ameloblasts
in group I showed strong positive reaction (Fig. 7). Group II (TGF
-b): Examination of anti-MMP-9 stained sections of the tooth germ
of group II revealed that some of ameloblasts showed negative
nuclear reaction and mild positive cytoplasmic reaction (Fig. 8).
 Odontoblasts:Group I: (Control group)
Examination of anti-MMP-9 stained sections of the odontoblasts
Fig. 2. A Photomicrograph of TGF- b group (group II) showing cuboidal ameloblasts
(AB) attached to enamel matrix (EM) in some areas (black arrows) and detached in
others (white arrows) (H & E original magnification 200).
Fig. 3. A photomicrograph of group I showing wider homogenous dentin layer (D)
bordered with thin layer of predentin (PD) to which the odontoblastic layer is attached
(OD) (H & E original magnification 200).
Fig. 4. A Photomicrograph of group I showing pseudostratified arrangement of
odontoblasts at the periphery of the pulp (arrows) (H&E original magnification 200).
Fig. 5. A Photomicrograph of group II showing odontoblasts with irregular pattern
(OD) attached to the ill-defined and irregular predentin (PD) layer (black arrows) in
some areas and detached in others (white arrows) (H & E original magnification 200).
Fig. 6. A Photomicrograph of group II showing wider dentin layer (arrows) which is
pale in the part adjacent to enamel matrix (EM), while darker in the inner part (D)
where it is bordered by a variable thickness predentin (PD) from which the odonto-
blastic layer is detached (OD) (H & E original magnification 200).
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in group I showed weak positive reaction (Fig. 9). Group II (TGF eb:
While, examination of anti-MMP-9 stained sections of the tooth
germ of group II revealed that some of odontoblasts showed
negative nuclear reaction and mild positive cytoplasmic reaction
(Fig. 10).
4. Statistical results
Five different parameters were evaluated statistically, amelo-
blast and odontoblast height enamel matrix, predentin and dentin
thickness in cervical, middle and occlusal region. It was noticed that
the change in each parameter between group I and II was similar in
the three regions of the tooth germ (cervical, middle and occlusal).
The statistical analysis of the results of the ameloblasts height
were measured in 3 regions (occlusal, middle and cervical) in the
tooth germ in group I (control) and group II (TGF-b) showed higher
value in group I compared to group II at all sites. Differences were
statistically significantwhich demonstrated in Table 1 and Fig. 11.
The statistical analysis of the results of the enamel matrix
thickness was measured in 3 regions in the tooth germ between
groups showed higher value in group II compared to group I at all
sites. Differences were statistically significantwhich demonstrated
in Table 2 and Fig. 12.
The statistical analysis of the results of the odontoblasts height
were measured in 3 regions in the tooth germ between groups
showed higher value in group I compared to group II at all sites.
Differences were statistically significantwhich demonstrated in
Table 3 and Fig. 13.
The statistical analysis of the results of the predentin thickness
was measured in 3 regions in the tooth germ between groups
showed higher value in group I compared to group II at all sites.
Differences were statistically significantwhich demonstrated in
Table 4 and Fig. 14.
The statistical analysis of the results of the dentin thickness was
measured in 3 regions in the tooth germ between groups showed
higher value in group II compared to group I at all sites. Differences
were statistically significantwhich demonstrated in Table 5 and
Fig. 15.
Fig. 7. A photomicrograph of ameloblasts from group I showing strong reaction to
anti-MMP-9 (original magnification x 200) counterstain: Hematoxyline.
Fig. 8. A photomicrograph of ameloblasts from group II showing negative nuclear
reaction (yellow arrow) and mild positive cytoplasmic reaction (black arrow) to anti-
MMP-9 (original magnification x 200) counterstain: Hematoxyline.
Fig. 9. A photomicrograph of odontoblasts from group I showing weak reaction to
anti-MMP-9 (original magnification x 200) counterstain: Hematoxyline.
Fig. 10. A photomicrograph of odontoblasts from group II showing negative nuclear
reaction (yellow arrow) and mild positive cytoplasmic reaction (black arrow) to anti-
MMP-9 (original magnification x 200) counterstain: Hematoxyline.
Table 1
Showing the mean and standard deviation values of ameloblasts height between
group I and II.
Group Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean P value
Occlusal Group I 218.8180 5.51654 4.58852 <0.001
Group II 62.6019 0.26330 0.11775
Middle Group I 147.7059 0.42180 0.18863 <0.001
Group II 49.0718 0.18655 0.08343
Cervical Group I 118.9472 0.75569 0.33795 <0.001
Group II 39.5835 0.99887 0.44671
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5. Discussion
Tooth morphogenesis was regulated by reciprocal epithelial
mesenchymal interactions [21]. TGF-b was investigated in the
present study, as it regulates a wide variety of cellular processes
that include cell growth, growth arrest, apoptosis, differentiation,
migration and extracellular matrix production [19,22]. The present
study aimed to investigate the possible effects of TGF-b on tooth
germ cells. TGF- b was present in some food stuff such as fish oil
[10] which indicated that excessive intake of it might cause increase
Fig. 11. Bar chart showing the difference in the ameloblasts height between the studied groups.
Table 2
Showing the mean and standard deviation values of enamel thickness between
group I and II.
Group Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean P value
Occlusal Group I 101.8808 0.94578 0.42297 <0.001
Group II 183.1967 1.03342 0.46216
Middle Group I 79.8022 0.46557 0.20821 <0.001
Group II 169.2532 0.17236 0.07708
Cervical Group I 20.4226 0.17405 0.07784 <0.001
Group II 81.6633 0.52576 0.23513
Fig. 12. Bar chart showing the difference in the enamel matrix thickness between the studied groups.
Table 3
Showing the mean and standard deviation values of odontoblasts height between
group I and II.
Group Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean P value
Occlusal Group I 167.2010 2.91364 1.30302 <0.001
Group II 131.9544 0.55198 0.24685
Middle Group I 100.1198 0.23783 0.10636 <0.001
Group II 83.8113 0.41098 0.18380
Cervical Group I 173.5936 0.66204 0.29607 <0.001
Group II 118.3600 5.76685 2.57902
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in TGF-b in pregnant woman which could lead to detected abnor-
malities in the developing teeth of their babies. In the present work,
the selected dose of TGF-b was similar to regimen used before and
indicated cellular healing response in rats tibial fractures [16]. Our
study investigated the tooth germ cells using light microscope.
Where examined samples of group II (subjected to TGF-b) showed
marked decrease in the height of ameloblasts in comparison to
control group which was statistically significant. There was loss of
Fig. 13. Bar chart showing the difference in the odontoblasts height between the studied groups.
Table 4
Showing the mean and standard deviation values of predentin thickness between
group I and II.
Group Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean P value
Occlusal Group I 62.6878 0.13168 0.05889 <0.001
Group II 26.8200 0.50951 0.13842
Middle Group I 56.1830 0.76444 0.34187 <0.001
Group II 22.6931 0.43314 0.56936
Cervical Group I 28.9013 0.61336 0.27430 <0.001
Group II 20.0338 0.41093 0.24557
Fig. 14. Bar chart showing the difference in the predentin thickness between the studied groups.
Table 5
Showing themean and standard deviation values of dentin thickness between group
I and II.
Group Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean P value
Occlusal Group I 115.9170 0.98496 0.44049 <0.001
Group II 207.1223 1.30534 0.58377
Middle Group I 146.7170 0.71346 0.31907 <0.001
Group II 183.1940 0.54903 0.24553
Cervical Group I 101.4645 0.29052 0.12992 <0.001
Group II 142.2130 0.46823 0.20940
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saw teeth appearance of Tome's process in almost all of ameloblasts
of this group compared to the tall columnar ameloblasts in group I
(control group) which showed saw teeth like appearance. This
finding could be explained by Ref. [25] who concluded that TGF-b
has generally considered being a growth inhibitor that may also
promote apoptosis of ameloblasts. Moreover, the TGF-b inhibits
proliferation of most cells, but can stimulate the growth of some
mesenchymal cells [13]. This might explain the antiproliferative
effect of TGF- b on ameloblast as an epithelial cell. Some specimens
in the present work showed detached ameloblasts from the un-
derlying enamel matrix in group II. This is in agreement with other
scientists who reported that mice ameloblasts started to detach
from the DEJ immediately after the expression of active TGF-b in
ameloblasts suggesting that the altered expression of TGF-b in the
early secretory stage, triggered this detachment. Moreover [8],
demonstrated that over-expression of TGF-b in mice teeth caused
ameloblasts to detach from developing enamel and to cause the
abnormal deposition of maturation stage mineral as “amorphous
structures”. Other researchers suggested another possible reason
for the detachment of ameloblasts, perhaps resulting from the
failure of proper initiation of enamel formation at the DEJ. In the
present work regarding the odontoblastic layer of group II, they
were irregular arrangement, statistically decreased height and
showed loss of pseudostratified arrangement in some regions.
There were some empty spaces separating the groups of the
odontoblasts. The odontoblastic layer was attached to predentin in
some areas and detached in others [24]. mention that odontoblast
changed in size and shape in relation to the formation, mainte-
nance and repair of dentin. In active, (reparative dentin formation)
odontoblasts showed decrease in height and number [17]. In our
work, it was noticed in some regions that the newly formed dentin
layer adjacent to predentin was of dark stain, while the dentin was
less intensely stained in the first formed layer adjacent to the
enamel matrix and it was variable in thickness. Moreover, the
predentin layer was ill defined in comparison to that of the control
group and showed variable thickness [3]. reported that irregular
odontoblasts layer islands of irregular predentin were deposited. In
addition, this finding indicates that TGF-b enhanced the organic
matrix secretion rather than the mineralization process which
coincides with Our results were also in agreement with [4] who
found that TGF-b and BMP combined with heparin induced dif-
ferentiation of odontoblasts and promoted matrix secretion.
Moreover, it was reported by Ref. [28] that TGF-b was a multi-
functional regulator of variety of cellular functions such as cell
proliferation, differentiation, and matrix synthesis. Previous ex-
periments with pulp injury models demonstrated that TGF- b was
capable of stimulating matrix secretion and producing collagen to
initiate reparative dentine deposition [15,26]. The changes in the
statistically evaluated parameters (ameloblast and odontoblast
height enamel matrix, predentin and dentin thickness) showed
statistically significant changes. These changes were almost of a
similar manner in cervical, middle and occlusal thirds of the teeth
germs. This might demonstrate that the effect of TGF- b has no site
dependence in the tooth germ. This also coincides with [12] who
investigated the effect of TGF- b on ameloblasts. The authors re-
ported that the TGF- b affected the studied cells in almost an
equivalent manner in all of the regions of the tooth germ without
site dependent effect.
In the present work, an immunohistochemical marker for MMP-
9 was used to explain the mechanism of action of TGF-b on the
studied cells. The reported biological activities of MMP-9 during the
normal development are proliferation, differentiation and
apoptosis [23]. Various studies suggested that TGF-bs regulate
MMP-9 expression [11]. Moreover, MMP-9 was co-localized in
preameloblasts, secretory ameloblasts, enamel matrix and odon-
toblasts [6]. MMP-9 protein was detected in both ameloblasts and
odontoblasts, suggesting that they may be involved in mineraliza-
tion of dental hard tissue [9]. In the present study, ameloblasts of
control group showed stronger reaction than that of experimental
group which were of less length. This is in accordance to [1] who
reported that the positive reaction of anti-MMP-9 indicates high
proliferative activity of the cells. These findings add a further
explanation for defectivemineralization of enamel. In our work, the
odontoblast of both control and experimental groups showed weak
reaction to ant-MMP-9 but seemed to be more apparent in the
experimental group. This observation coincides with a study con-
ducted by Ref. [5] which indicated that MMPs play a role in the
onset of dentin mineralization.
Fig. 15. Bar chart showing the difference in the dentin thickness between the studied groups.
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6. Conclusions
From the present study, it could be concluded that: within the
utilized doses and experiment duration, TGF-bwas associated with
noticeable histological changes in ameloblasts and odontoblasts.
TGF-b has a negative effect on ameloblasts histology, ultrastructure,
function and attachment to enamel matrix which was reflected on
their secretion. TGF-b has a relatively mild stimulatory effect on the
organic matrix secretory potential of odontoblasts.
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